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I'Oxs, throwing rut luwft
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oi;. luini't't olo' lion returns, disobeying
I 0 In ful unlets of tliu courts, publish-- , i
itiij slanderous lies, engaging in peijury
Mini Maokimiil, need expect no mercy and Bf jj 1 1

v.ill receive none at the hands of this I UU
newspaper; personal abuse and slanders
am! lies about the editor ot this paper

Ton fool tired Do yon knew
what it means? ou arc nor.
vous Why'; You cough in the
morning Do you realize the cause:
Your uppiMite is poor What mates
it so ? You seem like a changed
person to. your friends Do you
Icaow what li the matter, or has
t he change been so gradual it has
i scaped your notice ?

You have Consumption !

We do not sav this to frighten

el a n o sI tJO
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k ATKh or SI'S. J.iTl !.v.
Iftily, pf r week, ly r arntr
bully, per month, by ht;
Jmlly, per muiirli. by mail
Um My, three niuiiih. by mml
I'aily, hix mouths, by vmi:
1'Mlly, imc b inn:.
Weekly, per immtb
v evkl'y cr tjum fi r.
WeeekJy, pet six mo::tli'
Weekly, pi-- voir

KNOW UNDER IR.RIGATING DITCHES.YOU? SIMON FILCSR

Contractor k Biteyou, but it Is true, These are the sure symptoms of this terrible disease. There
is one thing which will check it and that is

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
It is recommended by the best physicians ia Kuropo and America.

5 oontt 50 cent and $1,00 per Bottle
W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway, New York.

aiykktisim; k a i i:s. jioicb I and Lands near (lie Foot Hill'Cabinet Making of all kinds, and repair-
ing done promptly and In a flrat olass ma
uer; 111 hi ; aud repairing saws,

Hlinp, four doors below Schnepple's
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will not save them ; their auoutulrelly and
dishonest at'tinna and the harm they are
doiun the people and In fact even ihoir
own party will be fully shown up and
kept before the people. To be sure it's
nearly two years yet before the next elec-

tion, but then a stitch in time often saves
nine and tho Ntw Mexican- -

proposes to
ilo a good deal stitching in time from now
on in the mean time, it is well to say to
the people of New Mexico that the
Democratic leaders and bouses and
members of their central and executive
committees and the sheets under their
control Bre making most strenous
ell'orts to profit by the Bteal of the o

ballot box by Democratic bosses

and certain candidates for ollice in this
county, and that the intention is yet to

profit by the steal and by tho dishonest
and unlawful actions of the two Demo-

cratic county commissioners of Taos

county in throning out four precincts
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than to saturate a flannel cloth with
Chamberlain's Pain i?alm and bind it
on the affected parts. Try it and you
w ill be surprised at the prompt nlief it
affords. The same treatment will cure
rheumatism. For sale by C. M Cream-
er, druggist.

0 I'c
0 .!.'

Tli Oomncrntlc linmcs at Siinln Fa nml
Alhuquorqiie to Minnie.

New Mexico has gotten a bad name in
the east, ifer citizens ore looked upon
very much as outside barbarians, and no
wonder, when such acts are committed at
the capital, as have been enacted since
election by tho Democratic party. It is
about time a stop was put to such disrep-
utable doings. Sneorro Chieftain.
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ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

ANTONIO WINDSOR

CLOSE FIGURING!

MODERN METHODS I

SKILLED MECHANICS!

Plani and Siioclflot!oni fnrnlahad on

plication. Correlpondenoe solicited.

twer),R?7sco8treet. SMtil F6, N. Mi
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The Nkw MEXICAN has facilities for do-

ing first-clas- s job work of all kinds and as
cheap as can be had in any city in the
country. There is no excuse for sending
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
City, riiiladehihii, or any other point
Keep t!.e money iu home.

The gang in Santa Ke county do not in- -

that gave large Republican majorities tom, to ,ose their Krip 0 Umt C0Ulty ;f
and elected the entire Republican legis- -

they ean ,ie)p jt( anJ baIlot box8tealill(!
lativo county ticket, and that they, the BP..rsl ma(.fl,itv ,,m ...:, thpm flMV.

they will hold it. We shall see what we
shell see. In our opinion the justices of
the supreme court outrank any three jus-

tices of the peace in the territory Socor-

ro Chieftain.

bosses and leaders, intend to steal the
coming legislature. That is the plan
now, and it remains ta be seen if there
exists enough law and justice and decent
and honest public sentiment in New

Mexico to prevent this intended outrage
ami dishonest scheme from being carried
into filed.

The best job work for many a hundred
miles done right here at the Nkw Mex-

ican printing office ; brief work, record
work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and the like is to be had here at the
lowest possiblo prices and in first-clas- s

shape; patronise home industry and do
not send vonr job work to St. Louis and

nig O Is acknowledged
the leading remedy for
Vonorrhcea A Olmt,The only suie remedy for
liCncorrhueaorWhitea.

I urescrlbf Hand feel
flafe in rernmmendlnff it

T rl'lirM I" 'VI
fljUllKIDlMd B"t io

liiscrtioiiH 111 "Kimml Al.uut Town" coiiimft 2.1

ceutu ft line, rtich iiiM.rtitiii,

('referred locals 10 cents per lino nrst imcrtimi
mid ftceiit per Hue each buiiseijui'iit insciiitm.

Local Hrtvenislne )1 per inch per day lor first
etx tiixcrtinui, 7i cents per ii.ch per 'lay furiiejtt
mx Insertions, ;o cent pel day ior MiOsO'iuent
inscrtiniiH.

All contracts and Oil.- - ;v ! rtions payable
Kionthi).

All commtmlCKtlo'.is intotutci lor putlieatlou
must bo accompanied bv the writer's uamo a'lil
address not lor piitiiicMliou but us an evidence
of good faith, ami snotiitl be addressed to the
editor. Ivctrers pertaining to ousmews should
in addresse I to Nttv Aiicxic.vN fruiting 1:0.

MiliU i'e, .New Mexico.

Xtf'Tlie Ssw MiextCAS is tli oldi-s- t news-pipe- r

ill New Mexico. It Is sect to every r'os:
Uirlce in the Territory and tins a '.urc-.- aim urow-tu-

circulation r.mouK the and
puiiplc id tho southw est.

KZM ""Zzl
Wmm Mfdanl.hv

THEfcymsCHEW"1!' Co. to all sufferers.
ONClNtUTI.O K"9B A. i, D ION f.K. M. U.,

I'KCATUR. IU
Sold lT nrntrvlatmChicago. Keep it here and help yourself mmand the tow n alonu. T!iraWlll'l Q1.00.

For le b A. C. Iri li nd.

The New Mexican is (letting to Itclieve
thai the Itmiffe la nielli.

in Santa Ke comity the ballot box of

precinct, No. 8 was stolen after being in

possession of the county clerk. Two

judges and the clerks of election for that
precinct made out u certificate setting
forth the number ot votes each candidate
received. The county commissioners re-

fused to count this certificate, .Indue

Options, lease of real estate and per-
sonal property for sale at the Nkw Mkx-

ican printing office.

THE WINCHESTER AND THE HYMN-BOO-

Judging from tho disturbance that the

coming ol tho Messiah is creating in tho

northwest, the Massachusetts missionary
lias rather overdone the business of try-

ing to save Indian souls and teaching
him the religious methods of the civil-

ized w bites, it has never been difficult
to pick common sense tiaws in the gov

I
MONDAY, DKCKMUKK 1.

BLACK MAGIC rtenos. To
hidden treasure, or locsite mines, thm

$J0B GOLD MAGNET
Combines electricity, Mngnatism and
chemical affinity, and attracts gold and
silver as an ordinary magnet does iron.

Address: . vv ;riiUi..- - n oi
Lonk Box 80. Trucltec. Ner&da (iounty, CaL

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin

ballot box

is have wp

Seeds, an associate justice of the supreme j

court of New Mexico, issued an order-- t

commanding tho commissioners to
count this certificate. Two of the com-

missioners refused to obev tho or- -

tm ts nrtatlon of the prairlM and vtllsn between Rato and
He who wants to pr

stealing, let him speak
ctl'endcd.

Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyot

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema

Itch. Prairin Scratches. Snr Tvirmlm.

a naiKirro miira 01 large irrigating canaia bay been Mali, at
are ta of oonitraction, with water for 75,000 acrea of lawk
Tfaea iaiul witli perpetual water rihta will be aold cheap and on tka aaflftarata W ten ABntial payments, with 7 per cent interest.ler. Thereupon Judge Seeds ordered nnu piw It is cnolinc nnrt sonthino. J. WELTMER

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

la addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres ol
tata, ooaauting mainly of agricultural lands.

Tbo eliinate if anaorpaased, and alfalfa, grain and trail of

Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and 00 cent boxes.

It was a put up job, ibis whole busi-

ness, in Santa Ye county ; every man con-

nected with it ought to be severely pun-

ished and the supremacy of the law

ought to bo upheld.

them committed to jail until they com-

plied with the order of his court. Imme-

diately upon their hoing arrested three
justices of the peace of that county met
at Santa Fe, as a court, under a law

(row so psn&rtion and an abunaance.
Tha A., T. at 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Wort ratroad

this prortv, and other roads will soon follow.
Tho wishing to view the ands can secar special rates oa In

Hews Depot!

ernment's Indian policy, delegated from

Massachusetts since the days that the
1'ilgrim l'athera succeeded in driving the
red men out of their state, but. this display
of fanaticism now before tho country
onolit to teach the Indian managers a
lesson upon which to predicate many
modifications in their methods of dealing
with the Indians. The Indian
may want a good many things they are
nature's true children in this respect as
in many others but w hat he ought not.

to have is a Winchester and a hvmn-boo-

The government has gone blindly
on listening to the Indians' tale of woe as
embelislied by the Indians'
RigbtejtfsaTJEf, anoUerTTraKAlass"a- -

passed by the last territorial legislature,
and released the prisoners on a habeas roads, and will have a rebate also on the asms if they should bay IN

or more of land.

No public schools open in this county ;

the Democratic gang, running this county,
does not believe in public schools; what's
the use having them ? The more ignorant
the people, the better fur them.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable merchant :! Pnuta

fe, ban added largolv te
UU atock of

MA8IE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS

rrb Candida a Specialty, rina tilfarl,
Tol leoo, Notion!, Eta,

corpus proceeding. Think of it ! under a
law of this territory three justices of the
peace, called together for the purpose,
can annul and set aside the decrees of our

higher courts. And yet there are a

living

Warranty Deeds Given.
tm fof! pvtJimlars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
Thkiie is one thing that the Democratic GENTS'Padcrs in Santa l'e county

'iy believe we are properly equipped forcan not steal aip7iiy(!s riiinM cl mp nnnncstatehood. Haton Range.imsetts affair, and all the time the deadly TL A TON, N"B"W TVTBXIOOI unmuiimu uuuuuhowever, the inclination is evidently
there, but the good bord is too strong for

them evidently.

Winchester and the equally to be feared
hymn-boo- (as recent events demon

strate) have been pouring in upon the And thone tn need of any rtlil
-

In MhUiia would do well

What. Democratic Free Trade Tiilfcy
Will do for New Mexico.

- JJJie St. Louis Republic proposes that ;'

tli'Jniwrat8 shall not attempt to re-- 1

peal the McTCinley bill, as a w hole, but

that they shall introduce twelve different
bills, putting as many different articles

A. T. GRI3G & CO,,

Dealers in

Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.

All Kinds of Repairing anil Caipet Worn Attended to

Wagner & Haffuer's Old Stand.

1 WHO L EH A Lh AND RETAIL

to call on himr Ax present, the situation is so very in-

teresting in New Mexico, that the Sioux,
the ghost dance, Darnell nnjipn,and the re3t of them, must take care of

themselves. Home affairs are jutt now

demanding our attention.

ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET DBALCK (

on the free list. These twelve bills, the

HARDWARESUBSCHiIBE IFOR
The beat advertising medium In the
ntlr ftnulti wept, find giving fAch

ilny the earliest and fullest rnpurt
or the and court

mlUtnry movements uud
llir matters of general Interest
ccurrlug at the territorial capital

The agricultural college of New Mex-

ico, located at Las Cruces under the di-

rection of the present very able board of

regents and energetic and well selected

faculty, bids fair to become one of the

leading educational institutions of the
onthwest w ithin the coming year.

Beware of Irnila.'ons. Jl iV
NOTICE lL,AUTOGRAPH Jt iLABEl

Republic calls the twelve apostles of re-

form." Four of these apostles will hit
New Mexico pretty hard. They are free

coal, free silver-bearin- g Mexican lead

ores, free blankets and free worsteds for

clothing. The firbt will prevent
the shipment of New Mexico
coals to California, which industry
is growing into large proportions.
The second will put an end to
the revival of our mining industries,
which now are more promising than
thoy have been for years. The third
and fourth apostles, of course, will strike
deadly blows at the g inter

A
- THE GENUINE Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.VJfc

savage Sioux to equip them for "the"

coming of the messiah" as taught by the
Massachusetts missionary.

The I ndian really doesn't need these
things, and neither the gun nor the
hymnbook ought to be taken from them
at once. They constitute a dangerous
combination most anywhere, but out
here w here the Massachusetts missionary
finds virgin soil, all too confiding because
it has little acquaintance with his meth-
ods in the past, in w hich to plant deep
his religious teachings, they are especial
ly to be dreaded.

If President Harrison in his message
to congress y should recommend the
exclussion of Massachusetts missien-arie-

hymn books and Winchesters from

among the Sioux he will perform a service
for which western people could well af-

ford to rise up and call him blessed.
Less religion and more humanity is

what the Indian needs. Indeed we doubt
not that the whole world would be better
off if it had fewer whining missionaries
cramming human souls full of

and cant and hymn-book- and

making earnest men wonder at "the
funny things they see when they haven't
a gun," and on the other hand a little
more generous distribution of the pure
milk of human kindness would result in

a whole lot of good.

TT EfflllGM THEPiLZANG111U 11

BREWING GO. CAPACITYta F. H

THE NEW MEXICAN A THORN IN THEIR
SIDE,

The blackmailing scoundrels who are,
to the disgrace and detriment of the
towns they are cursing with their pres-

ence, running Democratic in Santa
Fe and Albuquerque in this territory, are

finding the New Mexican a sharp thorn,
very sharp thorn in their sides; so are

the Democratic leaders in Albuquerque
and Santa Fe; so are the ballot box

thieves and ballot box slnHers in the
Democratic party; we are sorry for them
but can not help it; the New Mkxican
will continue to be a thorn iu their sides
and-- a still sharper one than In the days
of yore; men who disgrace any party, as

they are disgracing the Democratic

J. W. OLINGER.
Undertaker-:-and-:-Embalm-

eH

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS
Sf the U Artistic Odgu

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Cor. Water and o Om uar fit,.,

SAUTa. TP R.WEW m ex

150,000 BARRELSPROPRIETORS
. m - 1 ,v PEH ANNUM

ests of the territory. Free blankets and
free worsteds w ill reduce the price of
hoine-grow- n wools to a minimun, and
the sheep men of New Mexico will see
their present prosperity vanish like the
morning dew. It is not a very encour-- 1

aging future which the Democrats pro-- 1

pose for New Mexico. How ever there is
one comfort "man proposes and God

disposes." The Democrats haven't every- -

thing their own way, and their twelve
apostles may fail of acceptance. Las Ve- -'

gas Optic.

mr mm mmm
Brewed exoiualvaly of Bohemian Hops

and Seleoted Colorado Barley.

pileeper Bottled Beer a Specialty

Cumtectml with ths etabl1iihmnt
is a job otllre newly inrnUhed with
mate la! and niachtuee, In which
work it tur&ed out expeditiously
aud vheaply; and a bindery whose
specialty of line blank book work
and ruling U not ek celled by any

EVEEYBODT WANTS IT.

ADOLPH J. ZANO, General Manager.

B. HANLEY Local Agent.

aSTE"W MEXICO THE OOIMiinSTGr COUNTRY
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot!

7?ACHES
(Ihoicf Irrigated LiiikIs flmprovort and I'nimprovedi attractively platted; for sal- - on long time with low interest. W A. It KANT Y DKfcJDS VIVKS. Write for Illustrated rolditra giviiig fisll partieiilm

., .k T.TVTNOSTON RIC ORANDE LAND COfVlPANY. Las Cruets. W. WI

uiuacea M&ssssl n f " aaaaJ a

EW MEXICO !1 01 iil. SSiV JL Jk. A1ZK JksSBS IobbssA
WWakG. WaO-n-SaTi-- o Ci 11 IP.ra ri?vi l'M$rz "B-It- sfrfc 1 5 Pao-r-.-s- t oX 1000 1

IRItlOATION A Mi 1MPKOVEMEST COMPANY covers 300,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY. Hho land is all PUELIC DOMAIN andTho ounal system of fho VKCOS
entrnW t tli (iovt rnnu'iit prieo, of

S1.25 -tr ONE DOLLAH AND TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS PER ACHE ! TTT S1.25r ' ",H ' ,,,M ' ' 5 " I'"'', or nomesu'ft'i j.iuvs. i in- - son is a rici., fromchoeoiate-c.-lored- , sixsandy l..nin, t. Uv.m.iv iet d . p, nndoHai.! by lime-Hton- o. lii fact It is a limestone regionVNKl'PA.sr;i IX It K' H.N h h.v tli; famous Cumberland Valley. With an e,!tlf.udo of 3.500 feet above sea level. It bus A CLIMATE AVONDERPULLY KOUABI.K AND 1IRAI.THV! No noa! n.. Ttf..,ti.r-- ?
lampo. : .Miliaria; no eoi.s.i.ptio.i t PUICK, i.nd Ar.UXIANX WATI5U; o 1 hero produces five cuttines of alfalfa tbo Tear, and two erong of erain: who.it. oats and t irlev bolus-- harvard In .Tuno mid eorr. t.l.n ..lnllMl
yu H e s.Miie land i' ,ig cut in the Auliunn. For i'uitlier pit. tlculars, a ii dress, ' THE PECOS tnRICATION AND LMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Eddy, Eddy County, Now Mexico.
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